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Dump 'dilemma'

Councilman cites negligence
of business administrator

by Pal OiMjggio
The re sign a i ion of

Clark's Director of Public
Works, Joseph . Monaco,
was called for by an angry
councilman at Monday's
regular council meeting.

Saying that Monaco was
responsible for the condi-
tion of the township dump
located behind the Muni-
cipal Building on Wcstfield
Avenue. Councilman Ber-
nard Hayden called for his
resignation as Director of
Public Works by December
I. Monaco is also Clark's
business administrator.

Haydcn made his com-
mcts while the council was
voting on a resolution
transfering $10,000 into an
account to cover compactor
costs. Cit ing budgeted
amounts of $150,000 for
the dump and $25,000 for
township cleanup costs,
Hayden voted against the
additional nioney. He ac-
cilsed the council of
"mismanagement, neglect
and incompetence" in ihcir
handling of the dump site.

"Negligence on (he part
of this administration led (o
the fire on Labor Day week-

end and to the closing of the
dump by the Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP)," said Hayden,
"Monaco is to blame. It was
his responsibility to act pro-
perly in the management of
this area."

Hayden said thai beside
(he grass clippings and
leaves originally intended
for the dump, he saw panel-
ing, concrete slabs, building
materials, boxes of rags,
railroad lies, oil and paint
cans, truckloads of dirt and
telephone poles deposited al
the silc. "When he saw

Drug counseling may be
extended to middle schools
by Pat DiMaggio

I'hc Regional Board of
Education approved the
submission of an applica-
tion for state funding to
employ a Substance Abuse
Coordinator at their regular
meeting held last week.

The board approved an
application in the amount
of $45,000 ami if accepted
for funding the grant will
enable the present Student
Assistance Program for the
prevention of student
substance abuse to be ex-
tended to grades 7 and 8 in
the district's middle schools.

Pfc. Henry
takes part in

NATO exercise
Army Private 1st Class

Mark K. Henry, son of
I.eroy and Mary Henry of
Hilltop Ave., Clark, has par-
ticipated in (he NATO-
sponsored exercise, Return
of Forces to Germany "87
IRHFORGl-R).

The exercise was design-
ed to evaluate plans and
support agreements bet-
ween NATO member na-
tions, to exercise West Gcr-
ijiany's ability to support
deploying forces and to test
the ability of European-
ba.scd units to quickly link
reinforcing units with (heir
nrc-positioiicil equipment.

The soldier is assigned to
the 2nd Armored Division,
Ton Hood. Texas.

The board also accepted
the retirement resignation
of Mary f-'ogarty. the
English Department Super-
visor at Arthur L. Johnson
High School, effective
February I. 1988.

. .._ ->»
The following Clark

members were deleted from
the Adult Education Lay
Advisory Committee: Kay
Clancy, William Clancy und
Mi ldred Saugiul iano.
Charlotte Crompton was
reappointcd to the commit-
tee and Herbert Crompton
was appointed to the com-
mittee.

Erik Rosenmeier was ap-
pointed as an Assistant
Football Coach at $2,132
and John Aragona, Science,
and Denis Borai, English,
were appointed as bedside
instructors.
_• The beard-approved two
medical examinations for
(wo students from Clark as
recommended by the Child
Study Team. The examina-
tions will be conducted by
(he staff of the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside, at a cost of S53 for
a neurological examination
and $127 for an audiologi-
cal examination.

Motivational speaker to appear
at Johnson Regional

Mark Scharenbroich, one
of America's most |X>pulur
motivational speakers, will
conduct a seminar on stu-
dent leadership on Friday,
November 20 at 1:30 p.m.
in the boys' gymnasium at
the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School,
West field Avenue, Clark.
The public is invited to at-
tend.

Mr. Scharenbroich, who
addresses students on the
issues of leadership, sclf-
esteeni, getting involved
and self-image, will be
speaking to the students of
Johnson Regional as well us
representatives of the stu-
dent bodies at the other
Union County Regional

High Schools — Jonathan
Dayton, Governor Liv-
ingston and David Brearley.

I'll is program is being
presented in conjunction
with American Education
Week, which runs from
November 16 to 20.

"We are fortunate to
have an outs tand ing
speaker such as Mr .
Schacrcnbroich at our
school," said Mr. David
Carl, (he Principal of
Johnson Regional. "He is
probably the best speaker in
the nation when it comes to
promoting student leader-
ship and motivating young
people."

• • • •

THE ALJ CRUSADERS have reached the playoffs and win play Hackattstown on Satur-
day. 1 p.m.. at Nolan Field. ALJ is 7-1 while Hackettstown Is 8-0

something building up, why
didn't he shut down and get
dumpsten in there to cart
(he garbage away," asked
Hayden. "Monaco allowed
[hat dump to stay open se-
ven dayi a week."

Counci lman Robert
Ellenpon called Hayden's
comments a "campaign
speech containing misrepre-
sentation of facts."

"The DEP closed the
dump because it is in a flood
plan," said Ellenpon. "Prior
administrations started the

dump and prior administra-
tions kept it there. The
reason it was closed is
because- it is too dose to the
reservoir."

"When Mr. Hayden gives
his resignation, mine will be
right behind," said Joseph
Monaco when reached for
comment. "He has done no-
thing for this township for
the last three years. I don'l
make the decisions, (he
mayor does. When Hayden

i ^ L w i l i gladly resign."

Leaves and agenda mailings
top municipal council agenda

by Pat DiMaggio
Clark residents' leaves

wil l be collected and
deposited temporarily at the
township dump located in
back of the Municipal
Building, said " "
William Caruso at
night's council meel

Leaves in Wards
ixrin-are-- cmreiuly

lected, said Caruso, and col-
lections in Wards 2 and 4
are scheduled to begin by
the end of this month.
Caruso said permission had
been received from the
Department o f En-
vironmental Protection
(DEP) to store leaves at the
site until May 1. Residents
are asked to bag their
leaves, if possible.

Residents will also be
able to request township
council meeting agendas by
mail with the approval of a
resolution by the council.
The resolution states that
agendas will be sent to
residents at their written re-
quest.

"These agendas are
available at tHe township
clerk's office." said Coun-
cilman William Caruso in
voting against the resolu-
tion. " I don't receive
anything by mail; I must
collect them myself. I think
it is an additional cost we
shouldn't have to incur."

"There are a number of
concerned citizens in this
town who would like to
know what is going on at
council meetings," said
Counci lman Bernard
Hayden. Pointing to costs
of mailings for senior
citizens groups, Hayden
said "if we mail for some
and not others, there is
some injustice there."

The resolution was ap-
proved, w i th Coun-
cilmembens Caruso. Fred
Eckel and Joseph Pozniak
voting against.

In other business the
council:

— Transferred a liquor
license formerly held by
The Loft to Kal-Kom Inc.,
trading as the Windsor
Diner.

— Urged the Legislature
of the State of New Jersey
lo enact legislation limiting
liability against all persons
performing in volunteer ser-
vices.

— Urged the State
Legislature to make every
effort to allow Edgeboro
Landfill to accept leaves

during the fall season of
1987.

— Accepted the lone bid
of Pierce Manufacturing
Inc., Applc(on, in the
amount of SI91,991 for the
purchase of a Class A Triple
~ ibination 1250 GPM

ping Engine. :
— Appoin tedChun-

and William Caruso as In-
surance Fund Commis-
sioners for a term of two
years.

— Authorized payment
of $16,543 to Township
Engineer Anthony Tese for
fees for engineering services
in connection with road re-
surfacing and curbing.
— Authorized payment of
$574.94 lo LeBoeuf. Lamb,
Leiby and MacRae, New
York City, for legal fees.

— Authorized payment
to Berlone Associates in the
amount of $4,149.60 for ar-
chitectural services in con-
nection with ihe new fire
substation.

— Authorized Ihe refund
of $17,945.63 lo the Polish
Cultural Foundation, Inc.

— Authorized Ihe in-
stallation of a fire hydrant
at the intersection of
Brookside Terrace and
Willow Way.

— Established the annual
salary for communications
operator Catherine Gilbert
at $13,156.

— Urged all municipali-
ties within Union County,
during the course of their
re-licensing of cable sta-
tions, to require as part of
ihe re-licensing process thai
each of the cable companies
be required lo provide a
regional station/channel for
county-wide service.

— Appointed the law
firm of Magncr, Orlando,
Kahn, Schnirman and
Charney, Linden, as special
counsel to defend Police
Chief Anthony Smar in a
United Slates District Court
matter.

— Authorized Ihe dircc
tor of law [o pursue any and
all legal remedies available
resulting from the breach of
contract between Clark and
Robert Usa, Industrial
Disposal Services, Eli-
zabeth, with regard to solid
waste container service.

PAST DONATION . . . In 1948, this donor registered
her support of the North Jersey Blood Center by
reolstering to give blood at the center's first anniversary
celebration. This year, as the North Jersey Blood
Center observes a "Ruby" anniversary, donors are in-

Gagliardi in
Who's Who

Viio A. Gagliardi. a
Wash ing ton and Lee
University law student from
Clark, has been included in
the 1988 edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges."

Campus nominat ing
committees and editors of
the annual directory have

included Ihe names of
students based on (heir
academic achievement, ser-
vice to the community,
leadership in extracurricular
activities and potential for
continued success.

Gagliardi is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. V. Gagliardi of
Rolling Hill Way.

Clark BPW slates
career program

The Clark chapter of the
New Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc. is
sponsoring a Young Career
Woman Program to
recognize outstanding
young career women
throughout the state.

Interested candidates

should contact Debby Tor-
res. Young Career Women
Chairperson at 668-1253.

The deadline for submis-
sion of the completed ap-
plication is December 5.

A l l prospective can-
didates are encouraged to
apply and need not be BPW
members.

FIRE SAFETY AT KUMPF. . .Fire safety was the sub-
ject of a recent program presented to sixth graders at
Clark's Kumpf Middle School. Fire Inspector Marc
Klemplsty alerted students to potential fire hazards In
their homes and environment. A film on fire prevention
Included life-saving measures to follow during fire
emergencies. Pictured, from left, Clark fire Inspector,
Marc Klemplsty, familiarizes Kumpf students Joseph
Lesko, James Von St. Paul, and Andrea Saladlno with
various types of equipment used In fire fighting.

vlted to celebrate forty years ol saving lives. Please
give blood . . . it Is still the "Gift of Life." For more Infor-
mation on blood drives near you, call the North Jersey
Blood Center at 676-4700, or in Morris County at
335-6162.

Program to focus on
healthful holiday cooking
"Heart healthy Cooking

for the Holidays" is the
theme of a free program co-
sponsored by the Rahway/-
Clark Unit of the American
Heart Association and
Rahway Hospital on Thurs-
day, December 3 at 8 p.m.
in the Hospital's Main Con
ference Room. It will be
presented by the hospital's
Chief Clinical Dietitian,
Gcrri Dedrick, R.D.. M.Ed.

"With only minor ad-
justments in food prepara-
tion, you can easily make
delicious heart healthy
meals and snacks," said
Mrs. Dedrick. She will ex-
plain how to adjust recipes
to reduce sod ium,
cholesterol and calories and

will demonstrate how to
prepare healthy holiday
liors d'ocuvres.

Mrs. Dedrick will also
provide practical guidelines
on how lo survive this
"calorie-laden" time of (he
year and will discuss the
American Heart Associa-
tion dietary guidelines for
good health.

To learn more about Ihe
activities of the Rahway/-
Clark Unit of (he American
Heart Association, which is
co-sponsoring the free event
as a communiiy educational
service, the public is invited
lo attend a business meeting
ut 7 p.m. immediately
preceding the cooking pro-
gram.

Teachers ask for 'good faith' in
negotiations for salary guides

by Pat DiMaggio
Members of Ihe Clark

Educat ion Associat ion
(CEAI attended lasl week's
Board of Education meeting
lo ask the board to
"negotiate in good failh."

Al Smith, spokesman for
Ihe CEA and a teacher at
Kumpf School, represented
approximately 30 members
in asking the board to move
forward in approving salary
guides.

The teachers agreed to a
new contract in September,
bui teachers' salary guides
have not yel been approv-
ed.

"We expect the Board of
Education's negotiating
learn lo negotiate in good
failh," said Smith. "We ex-
pect the entire Board of
Education lo give due con-
sideration IO our salary
guides when they are pre-
sented lo you. We expect
the Board of Education to
do the right thing. We all
hope lo conclude these
negotiations as soon as
possible."

"The board is operating
under good faith," said
Board Member Thclma
Purdy, Chairman of the Nc-

I gotiating Committee.

In olhcr business the
board:

—Approved Phyllis Car-
ney, teacher, elementary
education and Diane See-
burger, clerk, as substitutes.

—Approved the position
of a school newspaper ad-
visor. Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Paul Ortenzio
said the position was re-
quested by students at
Kumpf School. "It would be
a fine addition lo school ac-
liviiies," said Orlenzio.

—Approved the follow-
ing senior p rac l i cum
teachers from Kean College
for Hehnly School: Mat-
thew Barbosa, Mar fa
Siciliano. Carole Kunz.

—Approved a contract
between ihc Clark Board of
Education and (he Wayne
Township Board of Educa-
tion for Ihc Educational
Cooperative Pricing Sys-
Icin.

—Directed the business
administrator (o advertise
for a 20-24 scat capacity bus
for immediate delivery.

—Approved an $86 per
day cost for a temporary
round trip van service by
Station Cab for Iwo special
education students atten-
ding Garwood and Summit
public schools.


